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Abstract
A total 44 farmers of Grass Seeds and Forage Production Project at Klongmuang Village
, Pakchong District , Nakornrajasima Provinec were conducted to evaluate the basic economic *
social study , activities , prolems Obstacle and the need of grass and forage production. The
questionnaire and interview methods used for data collection. Statistical Package The Social
Science (SPSS for Windows) had been applied for statistical analysis on the basis of frequency ,
percentile , arithmetic mean , standard deviation , minimum and maximum. And comparative
among means by using t - test and chi - square at.05
The results found that 54.5 percent were male farmers , 81.4 finished primary school
level. The primary occupation was livestock farming and labour for minor enterprise. Average
4.25 persons and 2.5 labours per family. An average income was 82,263.64 baht per year , 88.6
percent had own land and farm tractor , 90.9 percent of farmers had no experience in grass
seeds and forage production before entered this activities , 81.4 percent grew ruzi grass which
were between 1 to 2 rai per family , 97.9 percent used chemical fertilizer for increased yield per
rai. Average fresh weigth were 7,793 kilograms and 1,362.52 kilograms in dry matter basis. An
average per family earned approximately 8,726.39 baht . Most farmers were satyfy with this
project. The big two problems are supporting factor of production and experience. And also
found to be insignificant difference among means of planting area and yield per family. And
highly significant different among means of production problems which were separated by
school level.
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